
19 January 1970 

Dear Mr. Jehnsen, 

Thank yeu fer your recent letter. I appreciate yeur efferts te ebtain 
seme infermation on the arraignment precess in Dallas; hewever, I suspect 
thet it will be very difficult te pry leese any infermatien, especially if 
linked specifically te Oswald. 

Your appreach to the reading of the 26 Velumes is quite right, since 
Velumes XVI-XVIII centain the exhibits discussed in the first five velunes 
ef testineny. Yeu will fing in the Ferewerd of Accessories a description 
ef the structure (such es it-is) ef the 26 Velunes. | 

I sm net very familiarywith the Archives, having visited there enly ence, 
in mid-1965. I suspeet that there is net much you can accemplish there in 
a single day, wut suggest that if yeu have net already seen it elsewhere 
yeu sheuld ask fer a screening ef the Zapruder film. Yeu might alse ask 
te see the item ef physical evidence captiened "3. A metal fragment frem 
the arm ef Geverner Cennally..." in the phetegraph which appears en page 88 
ef Curry's beek. My ressens fer suggesting this sheulé be self-evident 
and I will be very interested in the respense te yeur request by the 
Archives staff. Yeu realize, ef course, that this "metal fragment" 
has never surfaced, apart from this phete in Curry's beek, and efficially 
dees net exist and has never existed, altheugh Curry seems net te have 
neticed that. 

i enclese anether cepy ef the "netice" on micrefilm caples ef the 
Subject Index, which prevides all the infermatien which I have at my 
dispesal. As I mentiened earlier, they seem te be very slew te fill 
erders. | 

The decument mentiened in Accesseries en the undeliverable package is 
CD (Cexmiseien Decument) Ne. 205 page 148. 

if you sheuld come te New Yerk, wy all means de feel free te phone. 
With best wishes, 

‘Yours sincerely,


